
Minister of Marine and Fbihertes at th< 
annual convention ot the F.P.U., at 
Pttrt Unloii laat tall against the policy 
ot having department*! officers in the 
Législative Connell, and aak it it iâ the

troduce legislation of the character tnjj 
dicated by the Hon. Minister of Mirihe 
and Fisheries at that time which Wwtht 
make such a practice impossible lnt 
future.

Sir J. C. Croebie—To ask the Hoe. 
Minister ot Public Works if Mr. John 
Davey is employed by the Board 06 
Works; how much salary he has re
ceived since November isth, mi, to 
date, and a statement of all mdnlkS 
paid for motor ear* and cabs by him.

OF MOTION.* NOTICEL Bennett-To move *|jit • S***' 
LEimittee of this House be appointed, 
iTpower to send for P-taons pa- 

and things, and to take evidence 
Vnath to enquire into the proceM- 
"JL o( the Food Control Board, *a 
'JL. and especially intq the pur- 
4ase’o£ sugar, and contracts tor 
L«ar whereby certain persons, firms \Z companies were relieved of onef- 

obligations, and heavy losses 
Ticb tliev should hâve Incurred, Wefe 
^p0Sed instead upon the taxpayers of, 
tee Colony.

FIXED

"Hon. The Prime Minister—To ask 
i»ive to introduce a BUI to attend the 
tet 6 Geo. V., Cap. 4, entitled, “Ah 
‘ . to amend the War Measure» Act.”

Hon The Prime Minister—Tb ask 
llBTe to introduce a Bill entitled; ‘‘An 
.et to Repeal Cap. 18-8 Geo. V., on- 
tltled, “The Food Control Act, 1817 ” 
ind acts in amendment thereof.

notice of question.
Nr. Bennett—To ask Hon. Minister 

rf Posts and Telegraphs if any negoti- 
itions are in progress between the 
jovernment and the Commercial Cable 
>opany with a view to the use ot the 
>ort aux Basques Canso Cable, and if 
o to lay on the table copies ot any 
^r«nondence oA other documents t#

REQUISITES for SPRING, As many could not obtain 
admission; the Concert til 
the Holy Name Hall will be 
repeated to-night by popu
lar request.—apr2i,it1921

Spring UNDERWEAR I ONIONS;
200 sacks due April 5th. 

Booking orders now.

Men*s Velour Hats
FOR MENFine Velour sp«6| Hats just opened,-si 

shape; Shades ot Grey, Brown, FaWh and 
$12.00 Hit. Thursday, Friday add Monday

Ijce medium 
Iqual td-our

— ALSO —
200 boxes FANCY TABLE 

APPLES.
160 crates GREEN CAB

BAGE.
250 cases SÜNEÎST 68- 

ANGES — Sties 250, 
200, 216, 176, 150,

20 cs. CALIF. LEMONS.
25 tels. FANCY PAR

SNIPS,
25 tels. SOUND CAR

ROTS.
100 bris. N. S, APPLES.

— AND —
100 tels. LOCAL POTA

TOES.

Mr. Bennett—To ask Hon. the Pre
mier if it Is the intention of the Gov
ernment to introduce bill» to repeal:

G) The Imports and Exporta Re
striction Act, 1918, under which
the import of sugar Mas rëcëdt- 

L ly prohibited.
f (2) The War Measures Act, 1814. %

(3) The Food Stuffs Act, 1914.
(4) The Articles of Commerce Act,

I 1916.
(5) The Food Control Act, 1817.
(6) Section 269 of the Customs Act, 

empowering the Governor lit 
Council to prohibit, amongst 
other things, the exportation of 
fish.

(7) The Fish 
1920.

Sir M. F. Cashin—To ask Hon. the I 
Minister qf Marine and Fisheries:

(a) If a cargo ot fish was exported 
from Port Union talquai during 
the last few months contrary to 
the Act providing for the Stand
ardization ot CodflzÇ.

(b) If this shipment wae made By 
the direcj instruction ot the Min
ster of Marine and fisheries I

and., was justified on the ground 
that through a detect in the Act 
the export of fish talquai was 
not prohibited? - —4

(c) If this was the reason to lay on 
the table of the House a copy ot 
the House a copy of the opinion 
of the law officers ot tBé CfBWil 
of other competent authttflties 
responsible for that opinion..

(d) If no such legal opinion was ob
tained to state on whose author
ity the conclusion was rèachdd 
that the Act permitted the' ex-'' 
port of codfish talquai.

(d) By whose authority the aeeeS-
safy permit was issued .By. fhf 
Fisheries Department Jiy virture 
ot which the officer of Customs 
at Pori^ Union or (jâtallM clear
ed the vessel; -

(e) Of the quantity of fish compes-

itriped
inly OUR SPECIAL

MEN’S UNDERWEAR—A nice Weight 
in natural wool finish. ' Value for 
$8.60 garment; all sizes in pahti 
and vests. Thursday, M OÇ 
Friday * Monday? gar...

MEN’S ENGLISH CAPS—Nobby styles in pieced of one-piece 
crowns; Silk lined; pretty Greys and other likeable mlx-

RSDAY, FRIDAY &
Our Store 18 really à public servant—inasmuch that we strive 

to rentier oar jjatroilB the sort df service they haÿe right and reason
to expect. . / s . ' __

We always maintain complete assortments of the merchandise 
that is in highest demand. We warrant the quality of the goods 
wê sell atid are prepared to make good if anything bought here 
proved unsatisfactory.

Standardization Act, TABLE CLOTHS and 
TABLE NAPKINS, etc;

TflWFI <2- Sorely find a plate 
1V wf LLj "amongYour Spring

Needs. We reâlize it, and oner 
these as a helpmeet t

white Turkish towels honey b'oMs towels—
J°^em °f, ^ Large size White Honey 

White Turkish Towels, lh- _• . _ ,divffluaF size. ~ " I# ----- ““

SopersMooreihisRliNEn Tea cloths
—Real' Lrish Linen Tea 
Clbtns, beautifully em
broidered and wide hem
stitched border. Cloths 
for y6iirs'of service. Reg. 
$5.00. Thtifedly, Si on 
FrL.& Monday

Tablé clôths—10/0niy
beautiful White Damask 
Table Cloths, superior 
quality, fill! size; some ot 
tfieSe Show slight imper
fections and we have mark
ed tnefo aeeoffflhgiy tof 
clearance this1 week; val
ues up td $7.00. Thursday,

TABLE NAPKINS-^-Hemmed 
White feâmask Table Nap
kins, ifiêdilitt size ; koft Uh- 
dressed finish. Reg. 30c.
each. Thursday, 9É* 
FrL and Monday “

“BART BEN” CLOCKS—The 
neatest yet; accurate, sure 
and novel Idokiàgi .pos
sesses al! the àdVâhtàgë» 
of! its big brother—“Big 
Ben”; steady,-and repeat
ing alarm. Special Thurs
day, Friday and *4.91!

Wholesale Grocers.

of Beautiful Snow-WhiteS p«cia I

Insure with theÏÏ*’ 33 c* Mmpia) , each .. V JC.
UNBLEACHED TOWELS — 

Strong, serviceable Turkish 
Towels; striped and. fring
ed; medium size. Thurs- 
dhy, Friday and OO, 
Monday, ekeh .... VUL-o

BATH TOWÈLS-vLarge size 
beat, quality White Turkish 
TdWSls, With plain heth- 
med ends; value for $9.60 
each. TiafSdah Friday
‘, « s.,,., $2.30

Knurl! TÔWiieiGS—vù- 
bleached holier Tbwelings, 
With Crimson Striped edge. 
Reg. 26c. yard. Thursday, 
Friday, and Mon- in* 
day -, .«• .. lvC#

QUEEN,WEEK
the Company having thé largest 
number of Policy Holder» til 
Newfoundland.

Every satisfaction give# ' ie
settling fosse». .

Office: 167 Water Street.
Adraih Bldg. P. O. Box 782.

Telephone 658.
QUEEN INS. CO„ ^

GEORGE H. HALLEY,

ie» up td $7.00. 
'riday * Mon.| You will find this a good buying tittle tor inexpensive White 

.Quilts—Quilts that particularly suit the coming season; they are
'airly light weight, easy td wash and show very pretty Marcella 
patterns. Out of the shipment we hate chosen the fellbwing 
ralues. Won’t you cotte and see these?

Thursday, Friday and Monday.'... £2

Thursday, Friday and Monday....
Regular $5.00., Thursday, Friday'and Monday!,:'.

Regular $6.75. Thursday, Friday and Monday.... gg

Regular $7.60. Thursday, Friday and Monday... 50
Regular $9.o‘o". Thursday! Friday" and Monday: ! 0*7

altiost ânÿ shades you 
wish; fancy figured, bor
dered and pinkêâ edge. 
Thursday, Friday 1 
ahd Monday .. live

CUSHION CORDS — Ùofig 
twisted Cushion Cords, 
with large tassel ends; 
shades of Purple, Yellow, 
Saxe, Navy, V Rose ahd 
mixed shades. Special

. Thursday, Friday 1 fl
an d Monday, each lOG.

NAINSOOKS—260 yards ot 
real soft NalhStiok Mus- 

. line that we are offering at 
- less than half -price. Reg. 

80c. yard. Thurs. Qfl—
DUCfiESS SEtS^A variety

Regular $4.00.

Have a Look al These
MUSLIN

Little Girls

JUST RECEIVEDLADIES’ UMBRELLAS — 
Straight or bent handles; 
fast Black edverings, rigid 
frame»; all wood handles; 
value for $2,75. Thursday,"

MEN’S UMBRELLAS —Extra 
strong Umbrellas, fancy 
trued handles, steel rod. 
Original price $4.25. Thurs
day, Friday * dJO OA 
Monday.. .. .. N>U.JV

ing the cargo of the said vessel?
(t) The name of the said VéSsdl àttd 

| her destination, ahd x
(g) If the cargo had been sold as 

I required by law Before she 16ft?
(h) If se the price received 1er the 

said cargo?
(1) If not why a permit was granted 

I to her and it 6ttch grant was in 
defiance of the law? <’

(j) And it <o the roast* tor violât- 
I Ing or disregarding the lâW lU 

her case, and to lay on the Table 
of the Héeae fièpted êi all cor- 

I respondence and other docu
ments in relation thereto?

Sir M. P. Cashin—To ask the Hon.
I the Minister 01 Marine ahd Fisheries 
I if Mr. J. H. Scamffieli, M.H.A., * hie 

recent tonr of th6 country la the Itte 
I terests of the F.P.U. has been engaged 

in carrying out any work for the Gov
ernment or for any department thereof 
and If so what wae the nature of euch 
services and what pajmiefltB have been 

' made or are to be made to him in 
respect thereof.

Sir M. P. Cashin—Î0 nsk Hon. the 
Prime Mibietêr whàt steps he is taking 
to make good the promise contained m 
his manifesto to'the electors Issued in 
October, 1919, wherein he declared 
that he proposed to undertake fc policy 
which will develop In Newfoundland a 
healthier, better educated and more 
prosperous people with improved pub
lic services efficiently • Operated and 
maintained.

Sir M. P. .Cashin—To ask Hon. the 
Minister ot Marine and Fisheries if 
any arrangements have been made by 
him on behalf of the Sdiony or by the 
Government by which Mr. George 
Hawes is to receive any financial com
pensation for alleged claims by h'tm 
against the Colony arising out df the 
operation of the, fishery regulaOfifie 
and If any contracts or agreeaiSftts 
oral or in writing have been eniml 
into between Mr. Hawes on the^gigi

See Whet the SHOWROOM Offers Another shipment Beatty
Misses Sizes WAIST BELTS—Quite to 

assortment in Klfl and 
Patent Leather, suitable 
for Coat or Costume; also 
for Children’s Middy Dress
es; shades of tireg, Green, 
Pink, Blue, Black, White 
and mined shades. Reg, 
46 and SOc. Thflfs- 9*4 
day. Fri- * Mon. •» * Ce 

LADIES’ OVERALLS — Art 
assortment of those gen
erously cut Overalls, in 
Check and Fancy Striped 
Ginghams, with White pip
ings; hair sleeve, buttoned 
frbnt. Reg. $8,80. Thurs-

WHITE VOILE WAISTS— 
x- A Special display of love^ 

ly Voile Waist», showihg 
embroidered front, hem
stitched and lace trinimed; 
ethers pin tucked; assort
ed necks, long or short 
sleeves, with or Without 
collar; all sizes to 44 
irCh bust. Reg., $4.50. 
Thursday, Fri- 6*0 OA 
day & Monday vJtUv 

CHILDREN’S OVERALLS — 
Good wearing Wash Gtng- 
hatt Overalls for Children 
from 2 tn 6 yeare; square 
ndek style, in Flaids, 
Checke ahd Fahey Stripes, 
and White * pipings. Reg. 
90c. Thur s d a y, C O - 
Fria * Monday DO Ce 

CHILDREN’S C O M B IN A- 
TIONS—White Lawn Com
binations, embroidery trim
med," buttoned behind; to 
fit girls from 2 to 18 yeare. 
Reg. $1.00 suit. Thursday,

1 FAMOUS I EXTENSION 
1 x LADDERS

24 to 48 ft.
4p SPECIFICATION : —• 

Made of Douglas Fir, 
I = shouldered maple rungs;

each riser trussed with 
= = 3116 inch galvanized steel
aii Wire; heavy automatic 

malleable - lock ; heavy 
-L guide irons.

PRICES RIGHT.

W. T. PENNEY, Agent,
84 Multoek St., St. John’s.

mari,tu,th,a,2m

• This line brings ydtl the larger 
sizes in very handsome White 
Muslin Dresses for girls. Rich 
looking styles, showing lâce and 
fine Swiss trimmings. Ever so 
many Styles 85 delight bargain 
seekers. We urge you to come 
early as it will be the slightly 
soiled ones the late shopper will 
find left over.

The early shoppers will get 
the pick of these. They were 
heUflt JOB. Some arê a little 
mussed up, others , slightly soil
ed; hut yôü Will find beauties 
here—free from epot, stain or 
imperfection ; all White Muslin 
makes, lace or embroidery 
trimmed, deme eany tor the 
first pickings will be very good, 
tour chbide,

Finest Grade English
UTILITY TWILLS
600 Yards on Sale 

Worth 80c yard for 49e
F bragging 
ie is prone 
ie mon; it 
:eak, when 
ih, prithee, 
at. justice 
take him 
him on a 36-Inch Cotton

CORDUROYS WE GOT rr AT LAST.MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS 
—Men eye worth Shirts -in 

. stobt Gifigham make; *WêIl 
made in every way; close 
fitting collar, full sizes. 
Special Thursday, Friday 
add Monday

MÊW GARTERS—Diamohd 
Garters, perfect grip fit 
with ease; aeeorted elas
tics ; nickel mountings. 
Thursday, Friday 4 P _ 
and Monday .. .awv> 

CUFF-LINKS — Untafnieh- 
able gilt finish;" very 
strong, quite a nice assort
ment up to 76c. set.

Md"s*turda W* 60C. FOUB-IN^HAn5 NEC H* 
WEAR—Ties that tie up 
well; mostly plain shades 
in good looking Fdpllh 
make. Reg. 90c. There- 
day, Frida, and on.

MBITS SLIGHTER SOX— 
Fine texture Spring Socks, 
Lisle make; shades of 
Palm Beach, SfôWn, Grey 
and Navy. Special The»-

-* 60c.
MEN’S SILK ÔLOVB8— 

Double tipped Silk Gloves 
for men; shades ot Greys 
and Chamois; 1 dome wrist, 
claesy looking Gloves. 
Reg. $150. 1 Thursday,

CORDUROY VELVETS— 3» 
and 34 lficfi corduroy Vel
vets, booked té clear this 
Week; Shades Of tight 
Èiuçi. Navy, Saxe, V Rose,

RAT CRINOLINE—Put up in 10 yard 
pieces; shade of Purple only. Reg. 
$1.00 piece. Thwsdaft Fri- <$7*
day & Monday................... UI C«

LADIES’ LIGHT NIGHTGOWNS — 
Round, V and square necked, White 
Lawn slumber garments, showing 
embroidery yoke ahd ribbon bead
ing; short sleeves; full fitting 
sizes. Reg. $2.86. Thurs* CO f Q 
day, Friday A Mend*, ..

COTTON CORDIJBOYS—36
inch White Cottott Cordu
roys: tubs beautifully, ex
cellent for Skirts^ Chil
dren’s and Misses togs, and 
wears Splendidly. Rêg. 76c

6St,£rSE 49c.
ladies’ write gloves—

Another new line of Wash
ing Gloves, juat to hand, in 
plain WUte, BUedêtêx fab
ric; 2 doffie wrist; well 
worth the price, Thursday, 
Frtttyand Mon- iÇ.

. Ladies ahd Gentlemen, we got 
just what you want, Teal dye and 
real men to do the dyeing.

SPECIAL —- Raglans cleaned 
and pressed, $2.50 ; Trehch Coats

ura
Fawn and White; worth uplin»,?jSr.wieh.k,ifntmL

$3,00. We are the live Wires ih 
this town.

Outport orders promptly at
tended to.

The Clothes Hospital,
C. J. O’KEEFE, Clothes Doctor, 

200 Duckworth Street. 
Clothes called for and deliver

ed. Phone 969. apr2o,6i

Monday ... f LW
COTTON CREPES—Needs no 

laundering, soft White fab
ric for Ladies’ Underwear; 
good serviceable width; 
pure White. Reg. 60c. val- 

-Thursday, Frida,

yard .. ,. .» .. www
PERCALES—In fast fadeless 

color stripes; 86 inches 
Wide; some very handsome 
stripès, too for Aprons, 
Overalls, Dresses afld so 
forth. Reg. $1.10. Thurs-

PANTS-For KIMONA VOILES—3 very 
handsome patterns favor
ing the darker shades'; hew 
and attractive designs;

Grey and
Tweed Pants; these

POULTRY NEWS.Monday

New arrivâtes- Coarse
Piques.

superior
w wide.
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